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The EEC-IsraeI Co-operatlon Councll held its Sth meeting at
ministerial level on 27 January 1-987 under the Chairmanship of
Mr L. TINDEMANS, Minister for External Relatlons of the Kingdom of
Belgium and President-in-offlce of the Council of the European
1Communities (').
The Israell delegation was led by Mr S. PERES, Vice Premier
and Minister of Forelgn Affairs.
The Commlsslon was represented by Mr C. CHEYSSON, Member, and
the European Investment Bank by Mr PAIS, Vice-President.
1. Both delégations expressèd satisfaction at the regularity of
their meetings, which bore wltness to the importance which Israel
and the Community attached to the Co-operation Agreement which had
been a link between them for more than ten years. They alluded to the
fact that the meetlng was being held.àE a tlme when the Additional
Protocol adapting the trade provlslons of the Agreement following
the enlargement of the communlty had just been initiarred, the
Israeli delegation expressing the hope that the Protocol would enter
into force at an early date. The meetlng was also moreover, taklng
prace shortly after rsraelts introduction, on 1- January, of a 60%
reduction in customs duties on lndustriar products from the
Community, as provided for 1n the Agreement, thereby inaugurating the
final stage of application of the agreement in the industrial field.
1(') A list of the members of the Israell delegation and the representatives' of the Member States is annexed.
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2. The Co-operation Council began by notlng the Israeli
delegation'F concern regardlng the trade situation and Erâqe
trends. The Israeli delegation pointed to the considerable
increase in imports from the EEC and to the decline in
the rate of cover of imports by exports between j_985 and
1986, noting moreover that the deficit in Israelrs trade
balance was mainry attributabte to trade with the community.
The Co-operatlon Council then dlscussed a number of
points in connection with application of trade aspects
of the Agreement.
First of all it noted the Community's satisfaction
at the plan for gradual abolition by 1 January 1987 of
Israelrs import deposlt arrangements, and restoration of
Community preference for exports of solld tyres and the
assurances given by Israel concernlng Communlty exports
of motor vehicles.
However, the Co-operation Councll also noted the Community's
concern at the 2% surcharge applied to all products. The
Community asked for these not to be renewed. As regards
the restrictions on exports of flat glass to Israel, it
noted the Community's satlsfaction at the further effort
which Israel had made by increasing one of the quotas for
float glass. However, it was agreed that flgures showing
the use made of the various quotas should be prepared for
the purposes of a revlew of the import measures taken by
Israel between now and March 1988.
The Co-operation Council also noted that the Israeli
delegation h/as again requesting application of alternative
percentage rules for the determination of origln slmirar
to those in the agreements between the EEC and the EFTA
countries. The community pointed out that such provisions
were incorporated ln the EEC-EFTA Agreements in vlew of
the traditlonal lnterdependence of industrles in the countries
concerned. At the Israeli delegation's request the
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Community conflrmed that talks would shortly take place between
Israell and Commlsslon experts to identlfy more clearly
the technlcal aspects of the questlon.
The Co-operatlon Councll also noted the fact that
Israel had lnvolved the emergent lndustries clause and
the Communlty's reply that lt was prepared to examine the
I1st of products the Israell delegatlon had forwarded in
this connectlon but would only be abre to take a decision
on the request ln the llght of the economlc data which
Israel would be lettlng it have.
The Co-operatlon Councll also noted the Community's
posltlve response to Israelrs request for application of
safeguard tarlff measures on lmports of tyres for motor
vehicles for a two-year perlod.
3. As regards lmplementatlon of the co-operation aspect
of the Agreement, the Co-operatlon Council noted the satlsfactlon
of both deregations at the lmprementation of agriculturar,
lndustrial and scientlfic co-operation and of the 2nd Financial
Protocol.
l^llth respect to future co-operation, both delegations
agreed on the prloritles to be adopted and particularry
the prlortty to be accorded to strengthening economic ties
between the communlty and rsraer, 1n thelr mutual interest,
through the deveropment of co-operation in the industrlar,
technologlcal and agrlcultural flelds. The Council stressed
the importance of encouraglng Jolnt actlvltles between
the operators of the communlty Member states and rsraell
operators through dlrect contacts, the exchange of informatlon,
the promotlon of investment and the provlsion of prlvate
capital, in particular wlthin the framework of jolnt ventures,
wlthout forgetting support for smaLl and medium-sized undertakings.
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The Co-operation Councll also noted the particular importance
which Israel attached to the expansion of joint research and
development actlvitles in the technological, industrial and
agricultural flelds and to the improvement of the existing systems for
the dissemlnatlon of informatlon wlth a view to industrlal co-operation.
The Community thanked the Israell delegation for the practical
information it had supplied on this subject. It was agreed that the
Commission and the Israeli authorities would continue the discussion
begun in the Council in order to ldentify and define together sectors
of interest and speclflc obJectlves for such co-operation.
The Co-operation Council noted the Israeli delegationts wish
for improving funding under the new Flnancial Protocol.
The Communlty pointed out that lt was in the process internally
of adopting lts positlon on the matter and that the israeli authorities
would be notlfled of the outcome as soon as the internal procedure lalas
completed.
The Co-operation Council also noted an Israeli proposal concerning
the role and operatlon of the Economic and Trade Co-operation
Committee which is to be set up unàer the Protocol of Adaptation to
the Agreement following the enlargement of the Community. It noted
that the Community agreed with Israelrs assessment of the importance
of this new Committee for improving the operation of the institutional
machinery of the Agreement and that it would continue its
consideratlon of the deflnitlon of the nature and role of the
Committee in preparation for the Declsion to be taken by the
Co-operation Council once the Additional Protocol had entered into
force.
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The Co-operatlon Councll noted the clarlflcatlon provlded by the
Israell delegatlon regardlng 1ts speclfic requests on social securlty.
Concludlng 1ts meetlng,. the Co-operatlon Councll noted wlth
satlsfac.tlon the poeltlve outcome of the dlscusslons, which opened up
nevÿ. p.rospects for co-operatlon. between the two partles.
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List of the Israel-i delegablon to the 5th meeting of
EEC-Israel Co-operatlon Council- 
- 27.1.1982
H.E. Mr Shimon PERES, Vice Premier and Minister of Foreign Affairs
H.E. Mr J. HADASS, Ambassador, Head of the Mission of rsraelto the European Communities
Mr r. MTNERBT, Deputy Director Generar of the Ministry of ForeignAffairs
Mr u. sAVrR, Head of Foreign Minlster Bureau and Medla Adviser
Mr N. NOVIK, Policy Adviser to the Foreign Minister
Mr E. DOVRAT, Deputy Director General, Mlnlstry of Finance
Mr A. ZAIF, Deputy Director GeneraI, Ministry of Agriculture
Mr M. LIVNAT, Deputy Director General, Ministry of Industry
and Commerce
Mr ï. AZOURI, Director of the Economic Divislon, Ministry of
Foreign Affairs
Mr B. ORON, Deputy Head of the Mission of rsrael to the European
Communi t ies
Mr R. G0REN, Counsellor (Parliamentarian Affairs and Informatlon)Mission of Israel
Mrs Eva GovER, counsellor (Agriculturar Affairs) Mission ofIsraeI
Mrs D. AVINERI, Dlrector, International Agreements, Natlonal
Insurance Institute
Mr J. MALKA, First Secretary (Economic Affairs) Mission ofIsrael
Mr J. GABAY, Counsellor (eAminlstrative Affairs) Mission of
I srael
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Les GouvernemenLs tles Et,ats memDres des Communautés européennes
étaient rep:"ésent,és comme srtit :
Pour Ia Belgi que
M. Leo TINDEMANS, MinlsLre des Rela.tions extérleures
P our le Danemark
M. Knud-Erik TTGESEN, Secrétaire drEtat au Ministère desAffaires étrangères
Pour lrAlIemagne
i,r. Jürgen RUHFUS, SeL'rétaire dr Et,at arl Ministère desAffalres étrangères
!egr-lc-9rèse
t':. Theodoros PANGALOS, Minlstre suppléant aux Af faires étrangères
P our IrEspagne
M. Pedro SOLBES, Secrétaire drEtat pou.f les Relations avecles Communautés eurcPéennes
Pour Ia France
M. François SCHEER, Ambassadeur, Représentant Permanent
P our Ir Irlande
M. John H.F. CAMPBELL, Ambassadeur, Représentant Permanent
Pour lr Italie
M. pietro CALAMIA, Ambassadeur, Représentant Permanent
P our 1e Luxembourg
M. Joseph }JEYLAND, Ambassadeur, Représentant Permanent
P our 1es Pays-Bas
M. Ch. R. van BEUGE, Représentant Permanent adioint
I gsr-i-s-!gr!Yecl
M. Leonardo I-IATHIAS, Ambassadeur, Représentant Permanent
Pour le RoYaume-Uni
l.{me Lynda CHALKER, Ministre drEtat aux Affaires étrangères
et au Commonwealth
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